Name:_______________________

Date:_______________________

Trait Match!
Choose the correct letter to match up the appropriate character trait.
A. Rex saved a dog from a burning building.

___ Honest
___ Polite

B.

___ Gentle

C. Ciara told her teacher the truth about the accident.

___ Disorganized

D. David sits alone at lunch every day.

___ Brave

E. Bryce always says hello to teachers he sees in the hall.

___ Unsure

F. Branden always says “please” and “thank you”.

___ Competitive

G. Mia didn’t feel confident enough to raise her hand.

___ Lonesome

H. Mason is very careful when he holds his baby sister.

___ Neat

Lulu donated all of her money to the animal shelter.

I.

Kelly always wants to win every game she plays.

___ Selfish

J. Everything in Hunter’s desk is in it’s proper place.

___ Generous

K. Gene can never find anything in his desk.

___ Cheerful

L. Mary does not like to share.

(Answer Key)
Name:_______________________

Date:_______________________

Trait Match!
Choose the correct letter to match up the appropriate character trait.

C Honest
___

A. Rex saved a dog from a burning building.

___
F Polite

B.

H Gentle
___

C. Ciara told her teacher the truth about the accident.

K Disorganized
___

D. David sits alone at lunch every day.

A Brave
___

E. Bryce always says hello to teachers he sees in the hall.

G Unsure
___

F. Branden always says “please” and “thank you”.

I Competitive
___

G. Mia didn’t feel confident enough to raise her hand.

D Lonesome
___

H. Mason is very careful when he holds his baby sister.

J Neat
___

Lulu donated all of her money to the animal shelter.

I.

Kelly always wants to win every game she plays.

L Selfish
___

J. Everything in Hunter’s desk is in it’s proper place.

B Generous
___

K. Gene can never find anything in his desk.

E Cheerful
___

L. Mary does not like to share.

